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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSQ,CIATION 
NUMBER SB- 97F -1031 
WHEREAS: The Student Homecoming Committee is made up ofUNF students who 
come together and brainstorm for ideas on how to make Homecoming a· 
success for the university, and; 
WHEREAS: The committee has been striving to make UNF's Homecoming a bigger 
and better event each year, and; 
WHEREAS: The Homecoming Committee was in unanimous consent that it is time for 
the UNF to have a "big name entertainer" to make UNF's homecoming a 
success like other state universities in Florida, and; · 
WHEREAS: The Homecoming Committee is requesting $25,000.00 for the purpose of 
paying half of the bill for a "bi~ name entertainer", and; , 
THEREFORE: Let it be resolved that $25,000.00 be allocated from the Unallocated 
Reserves account (#907098000) to the Student Homecoming Committee 
in the interest of making UNF's homecoming more then a mediocre 
event. 
Respectfully submitted, __ -=.B-=u-=d~ge::::...:t:.....::&~All=o-=ca::.:..:ti=-=·o=n=s_:;C::....::o:.-=::mmi::.=::..;::::..::.tt;.;:.:e:....:::e_Be it known that SB- 97F -1031 
>)duced by Lee M. Bremer, Chairperson is here~/ VETOED on 
Senate Action 17- 06 - 04 
Date December 5th, 1997 
This 18th day of December , 19 97 . 
Signature Student~d: 
Eric A. Nelson
